
De„r .n.e..:ard. (JP), 

!.'L.O.L. Ito ii22or- it, ig u 	'1401.1 	I.. 	, 	fri-nL 
yJlansCa 	lie very Lible has had to chan,e tin. 	no c:p .tin2 to come 

her_. 

	

	..eekena of the 17th, can't that of the 10th ot this one, when he has to Of... ut 
thL bo ....sell,rs' convention in L.a!:1111.L.LGton. Uhen h.. will b. hLru, wail wee to be II/lint 

-ot he and 1, his fiancee and I, for she is doing. a book I'm not vritik; ansl it 
ma.1 pos-ibilitios. 	 i su est that an so a as van can you come. 1 ,ay be 
,,i.a,Ldny, at the AL.I.7.4, Lath_tiziL, but 1'11 be hero th. rest of the week. 

.211e-.1.70 is o L.:..,nrlict in ,11.111 LI.Uxt k4' 	her.. th sans, time, not oven if iobort 
Lulu 011.r-is come, as - L lih, for con.; tape dubuiag at -or hial 4uauert is first-rate. Ue 
can 2:11uiy3 put tilt. chez lounge on the porch for the extra 	space. Jerry is 
cominz; the wock.ena of the 10th. .ee says he'll sp..:nd much of it helpin.c.  hi: :d.:.ter pack. 
110 is near DC and moves on the 13th. 

liatlatier ha. scant me two Jiuce, -WI,: second on some new "balLi:ties" tests. I've not 
1.14...J. a ohmic,. to louk at ti der. 

Perbax your papers also sup,.,r;ssed it, but 	vain has doubl,crossl.d th- feels 
and claizs they forced him to frame Garrison (1 believe thc. fraue on. thing th- forcing 
probable). i've ben writiri out:thim: on it, a lon„ 1.'.c.cuzinu pi ce that, if I can't now 
Lx411 it, 1 can later U50 in a book. it 4s.kes a holluva story, if yclA Kea.; 	his 
airs 0arrison's Listory, etc., as I tin. 

Jerry, if your station L..alra there in 	 they'd ciLL.u; you t dnr.ripts of- 
Of vi,at t:Ley sired. 	(ottin; what U-11...A.1.-1 uiu, euL luxe what 

. 	 th--. scoop an_ they will have more. 3em. is in th. .0r1-.1-s now. Ale 
weird 	;here 	Lan-L..oh's 4orst enemy brok_: the 	honestly press enemy, 
that in) rein ha- ben playin,: 	1:.t .aiL:ht. It louics uk. Ihe fee!, are aettizi 0ervais 
up or s perjury rap QM somc-LhinL!: similar. ac'e tough ane if t!ley pull thin, he'll 
alleco subornation, which mould rake it a crime under state law and tie fat will be 

a;ain. 


